
The Marple New-
town Youth Lacrosse B1 
team concluded an unde-

feated sea-
son with a 
13-7 victory 
over Coun-
cil Rock in 
the South-
eastern 
Pennsylva-
nia Lacrosse 
Associa-
tion playoff 
champion-

ship game.
The tournament win 

was the first for Marple 
Newtown, which had de-
feated Ridley and Radnor 
in advancing to the title 
match.

Marple Newtown, which 
had the most successful 
season in program history, 
had a pair of teams win 
South Division titles: Mar-
ple B2 and Marple A1.

Among the members of 
the B1 championship team 
were Jack Irish, Robert 
Corrato, Brendan Reilly, 
Andrew Ragaglia, Owen 
McConaghy, CJ Campbell, 
Collin Reilly, Luke Carden, 
Eddy Devine, Charlie Box, 
Brad Corsi, Owen Yeakle, 
Peter Sims, Michael Sgrow, 
Scott O’Connor, CJ Lane, 
Charlie Maier, Aidan Con-
nor and Finn Nolen.

Peter Sims, Brien Reilly, 
Ryan Irish and Chris Mc-
Conaghy were the team’s 
coaches.  


William J. “Bill” Curry 

Sr., one of the finest ath-
letes in the history of 
Chichester High School 
(Class of 1953), died May 
29 in Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas.

He was inducted into 
the Delaware County Ath-
letes Hall of Fame for his 
skills in football, basket-
ball and baseball.

As a senior, he led the 
county in scoring with 
102 points and earned All-

Delco honors as a foot-
ball running back. He set 
a Chichester basketball re-
cord that stood for many 
years when he scored 
1,204 career points.

An outstanding baseball 
catcher, he played for the 
Swarthmore American Le-
gion team and Upland of 
the Delco Valley Baseball 
League before signing a 
contract with the Philadel-
phia Athletics in July 1954.


The Delaware County 

Athletes Hall of Fame 
will sponsor its inaugu-
ral Kickoff Classic at Phil 
Marion Field in Ridley 
Township Friday, Sept. 4.

The Ridley Green Raid-
ers will host the Glen Mills 
Battlin’ Bulls to open the 
2015 high school football 
season that night.

Former Penn Wood 
High football coach John 
Leary, who is a member of 
the Hall of Fame’s Board 
of Directors, will serve as 
game chairman.


The Pennsylvania 

Sports Hall of Fame’s Del-
aware County Chapter will 
host its sixth annual golf 
tournament at The Golf 
Club at Glen Mills in Sep-
tember. Chapter president 
Frank May is seeking in-
formation from golfers 
as to whether they would 
prefer that the event be 
held Tuesday, Sept. 8, or 
Wednesday, Sept. 9.

All money raised 
through the tourna-
ment will go to the chap-
ter’s scholarship fund as 
well as for donations to 
the Wounded Warrior and 
Homeless Warrior proj-
ects.

The fee of $110 includes 
cart, refreshments on the 
course — soft pretzels and 
cold drinks — as well as a 
buffet dinner following the 
tournament. Awards will 
go to the putting contest 

winner, the golfer with the 
longest drive on a selected 
hole, and for the shot clos-
est to the pin on a par-3 
hole.

Anyone interested can 
contact May at frank-
maysr2@yahoo.com.


May also is accept-

ing reservations for the 
Delaware County Chap-
ter’s Hall of Fame din-
ner, which will be held at 
Crowne Plaza North on 
Naaman’s Road in Clay-
mont, Delaware.

Joining the Hall 
of Fame will be Deb-
bie (Bechta) Capotrio 
(field hockey/basketball), 
Charles Coleman (football/
basketball), Frank Cor-

ace, Brent Hagwood and 
Mike Hauer (basketball), 
James Culbreath Jr., An-
drew Nacrelli (deceased), 
W. Paul Terhes (deceased) 
and John Waller (football), 
Charles McGeehan (foot-
ball/track and field), Dr. 
Barbara (Spencer) Robin-
son (basketball/softball), 
and Mark Wunderlich (of-
ficiating).

The Delaware County 
Chapter also will honor 
Barry Mowrey for his 40 
years of service to the 
Broomall-Newtown Babe 
Ruth League, will recog-
nize an outstanding physi-
cally challenged athlete as 
well as a Special Olympics 
athlete, and will present 
scholarship awards to four 

Delaware County high 
school student-athletes.

Tickets are $45 and can 
be ordered by sending a 
check payable to Delco 
Chapter PA Sports Hall of 
Fame to Frank May, 213 
Lyndurst Ave., Wilming-
ton, DE 19803. Requests 
will be honored for seating 
at tables of 10 guests.

Additional information 
can be obtained by con-
tacting May at 302-477-
0648. 


The featured picture 

from the “Danny Mur-
taugh/Mickey Vernon: To-
gether Again” exhibit, 
which is on display at the 
Delaware County Histor-
ical Society’s research li-

brary on the Avenue of the 
States in Chester, is a shot 
of Pittsburgh Pirates man-
ager Murtaugh holding a 
discussion with some um-
pires.

Waiting to come to bat 
is Milwaukee Braves all-
star Henry Aaron.

“Tom Seaver was quoted 
that Hank Aaron hated to 
wait when it was his turn 
to bat,” Mickey Vernon 
Sports History Museum 
curator Jim Vankoski said. 
“Danny Murtaugh must 
have known that when he 
had Hank cool his heels, 
taunting him as he had a 
conversation with the um-
pires.

“It’s interesting that 
1976 was Danny’s last 
year as a manager as well 
as Hank’s last year as a 
player.”

The picture can be 
viewed as www.mickeyver-
nonsportsmuseum.com.


Chester native Den-

nis Doubet, who played 
football and baseball at 
St. James High, has been 
named Blue Hen Confer-
ence (Delaware) Flight 
B Coach of the Year af-
ter guiding Mt. Pleasant 
High’s softball team to a 
13-5 record.

Doubet, a retired Dela-
ware State Police captain, 
had two players named 
to Flight B’s first all-star 
team and three picked for 
the second team.

IN THE COMMUNITY

Marple Newtown takes title to cap perfect season 

Harry 
Chaykun
In the 
Community DENNIS DOUBET

Among the members of the Marple Newtown Youth Lacrosse B1 team that won the 
Southeastern Pennsylvania Lacrosse Association title are: Front row, from left, Jack 
Irish, Robert Corrato and Brendan Reilly; second row, Andrew Ragaglia, Owen 
McConaghy, CJ Campbell and Colin Reilly; third row, Luke Carden, Eddy Devine, 
Charlie Box, Brad Corsi, Owen Yeakle, Peter Sims and Michael Sgrow; fourth row, 
Scott O’Connor, CJ Lane, Charlie Maier, Aidan Connor and Finn Nolen; and back 
row, coaches Peter Sims, Brien Reilly, Ryan Irish and Chris McConaghy.
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